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Tip Sheet
Vata in Summer

warming foods
oatmeal, rice, wheat, dairy, meat, nut butters, root 
vegetables, sesame oil, avocados, fresh fruit, seafood, 
well-cooked dals & lentils, dry beans, garlic, onion

herbs and spices
basil, bay leaf, cardamom, cinnamon, clove, cumin, dill, 
fennel, fenugreek, ginger (fresh), marjoram, mustard, 
nutmeg, oregano, pepper, poppy seeds, rosemary, saffron, 
sage, spearmint, thyme, turmeric

Pitta dosha
Summer

Vata dosha

Summer is a great time of year for Vata! The warmth of summer is very pacifying and calming to 
Vata’s inherent cold quality. Enjoy it while ya got it! Soak up that gorgeous sun as much as possible.  
This is the time of year when you can go a little crazy; the warmth of the season will take good care  
of you.

Continue to keep a consistent daily routine: get up at the same time every morning, go to bed at 
the same time each evening, and eat meals at consistent times. You have plenty of time to play and be 
spontaneous in between, and this routine will be important when the season shifts to autumn. 

Wear loose, comfortable clothing that is made of natural fibers (ie: linen, hemp, and cotton). Favor 
warming tones such as deep reds, rich browns, golden oranges, and yellows. 

Continue your daily abhyanga practice to keep your lymph moving and to keep your skin from drying 
out. Sesame or almond oils are a nice choice for Vatas. 

Also, remember to hydrate. Maybe add a little bit of Himalayan pink salt and freshly-squeezed lime 
or lemon juice to your filtered water or drink a delicious herbal tea. 

Lifestyle Routines
•	Hydrate. Drink half your body weight in ounces every  

day. Filtered water and herbal teas are best.

•	Create—and stick to—a consistent daily schedule.

•	Let go of overthinking. Allow your brain some much-
needed down-time. Wrap yourself in something cozy and 
read a delightful short story or two.

•	Meditate and try a gentle, restorative form of yoga.

•	Stroll—especially in nature where the soothing sounds 
and visuals of nature will help unknot your busy mind  
and will give you a burst of pure potent plant oxygen.

•	Soak up the warmth of the sun—and its vitamin D.

Food Choices
•	Eat organic whenever possible. Avoid processed, canned, 

and pre-packaged foods. Your digestive system is strong, 
and your body appreciates nutrition that it can use.

•	Make lunch your largest meal of the day, chow-hound. 
You need it to fuel all of the work that you are doing! 
Include some protein and fat to carry you easily through 
the mid-afternoon doldrums.

•	Keep the liver healthy. The liver is the body’s major 
detoxifier. Supporting your liver will move clean, healthy 
blood to your skin and will efficiently remove toxins. Eat 
the last meal of the day by 7 pm and go to bed by 9:30pm.

•	Cook with sunflower oil and/or ghee to pacify Pitta.

•	Avoid stimulants such as alcohol and coffee. They just 
aren’t helpful for you beyond the moment.


